Soil Health Partnership began in 2014 when The Nature Conservancy (TNC), Bayer, and Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) — alongside the National Corn Growers Association (NCGA) — shared the vision of developing a farmer-led research network to measure the impacts of implementing soil health practices on working farms.

Soil Health Partnership network

200+ on-farm research sites

16 states in 2019

Soil Health Partnership promotes the adoption of soil health practices for economic and environmental benefit.
Our goal is to partner with farmers to explore the economic and environmental benefits and risks of soil health practices.

Every year, SHP farmers gather with SHP staff and others at regional meetings to discuss research findings.

Join the network to:
- Try a new practice or management strategy.
- Work one-on-one with an SHP agronomist.
- Review yearly soil and yield results comparing management strategies on your field to regional and national levels.
- Connect to our community of farmers who are testing new practices.

Interested in joining the program?
Reach out to a Field Manager in your region by visiting soilhealthpartnership.org or contacting soilhealth@ncga.com.

- **no-till**
- **strip-till**
- **cover crops**
- **grazing**
- **nutrient management**